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Um. but im
Lithuanian
@mcmanus_tery

120 million women thank
you, @officialtery. women
must not be subjects of
being shot w/ depo provera
to have them sell
dengvaxia
bbc.com/news/av/uk-187…

  

BillGates on Bloomberg-
about SanBernardinoPhone
-says it's good for a debate.
with whom, I ask.. it won't
be with the victims..



twitter.com/NoToNegligenc
e/
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 Pinned Tweet
Um. but im Lithuanian @mcmanus_tery  
· 11 Dec 2015 
happy hanukkah, @PaulGAllen . @LambOfGosh asks 
to plz turn to Revelation 15:3 while listening to 
#TheFirebirdSuite
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Um. but im Lithuanian @mcmanus_tery  
· 4 Feb 2017 
indeed @tery_mcmanus. the mass shootings at 
airports, schools, @InlandRegional etc. since bill 
retired &took Halo2 on the road is staggering

  



amen @mcmanus_tery if the NHS is a botnet.the 
securitycameras in SanBernandino (inlandrc.org) 
would be like a sadistic PayPerView

     

Um. but im Lithuanian @mcmanus_tery  
· 10 Dec 2015 
exactly, @GodotTheEskimo ,, life depends on it .. and 
a happy #HappyHanukkah to my twin lithuanian, 
@GabbyGiffords

  



"think outside the CPU" - Teribelle Swiftsword
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Um. but im Lithuanian @mcmanus_tery  
· 8 Dec 2015 
will u be telling that "The Dewey Decimal System's 
Initial Public Offering (IPO) was set at orderly" joke 
this year?

  



join  #QualtaqSocial here on Dec10th to celebrate 
the birth of American Educator, Librarian & Anti-
TaxDodger, Dr. Melvil Dewey #DeweyDecimal
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